
Our ii Fifth Annual Clearance Sale 1

Only lasts 8 days more. Donjt (wait until lines are broken.
See outbargains before they are gone, as they are money savers.
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DURING

Why are derides Bro. kept to
biwyV Why do they tell the beat

goods at he lowest prices .

Preferred 8tk Tomatoes 8 for 50c
Preferred Stock Corn 8toroGc
Preferred Stock Salmon 8 for 60c
Preferred Stodk Peas S fof fiuo

Preferred Stock Beans 3 for 60c
Don't pay other grocers 20 cents
a can for any of these goods.
Standard tomatoes, corn, beans
peas, etc., for 26 cents.
Thoy have the beat butter made
In the va'lev, and their creamery
batter has no equal here. Try
It and see.
Dill pickles, Heinze's mince

- meat, Swift's pickle pig feet,
premium hems, loose olives.

Everything tasty, nice and cheap
Telephone 461

TH IS SALE
THE HOUSE REDUCEDi EVERY ARTICLE IN

y n K '

WEST, La Grande onOreg
Sale Ending Geddes Bros.Saturday, January 30, 1904
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Fresh News Items of Local Interest WE ARE HERE.
nRoss 1 & 1 Andrews,! DO YOU WAT

CHOICE TIMBER CLAIM?
If s i, we can locate you on some
fine clui ins in Wallowa County.

B I. Burnett was in the city from

8'tarkoy yesterday

Attorney Chas K Cochran of Union
was a La G rando visitor yesterday.

Eies Uela Childrs is visiting friends
In Pendleton.

A. B. Thomson went over to Pendle-
ton yesterday.

The Imperial Roller

Skating Rink Co.
Will Give Their Nexta

McDonald,of aHave just received a large line Mo Daniel Sc
WALLOWA, OREGONDrees Shoes and we are selling these

'
shoes cheaper than you can hay
them in Portland. We do this to

Theater Closed
Pendleton, Jan 21. The Park theater

at Pendleton was ordered closed today
by the city authorities as in their esti-

mation is unsafe as its arangement is
such that in case it should take fire it
is their belief that a large number of

persons would moBt likly be unable to
go, out of the bnilding. The Ulara
Mnthes Co. bad Just oiiened a we s

engagement there.

ThePoveriTBall
The Povety Ball givon last evening

by the Simpson and Yeats dancing
academy was one oi the most enjoyable
afuirs at the Academy. The atund-auc- e

was the largest ?ot at the Ai mory
hall and oveiy one present expressed
themselves as having a thoroughly en-

joyable time. There were many strik-

ing and orignnl costumes.
The prizes for the best representation

of the "shabby genteel were awarded
to Miss Ethel Gulling and Mr. James
Loyd.

Grand Assembly
at the N

ARMORY
Aftt rnoon auil Evening,

get these shoes introduced among g WM. GRANT
AGENT

the trade that wears good shoes.

Mrs. S. J. White is visiting hoi
daughter Mrs. Frank Cuykindall in
Pendleton

Mrs. II. Banks, an old pioneer of
Athena died yeBterilay at the age of
74.

J. H. Alexander I he newly appointed
land olllce inspector visited Pendleton
yesterday.

Ihere will be a dance g'ven tonight at
the Mormon church. Kvoryb:idy invit-
ed.

Kev King has returned from Medical
Spring?, whore he held a series of very
successful meetings

It is reported that over 26 loads of
wood wero brought in.o the city, down
the mill canyon road yesterday.

The I.ndk'H of the Maccabees will give

FRI & SAT JAN 22-2- 3 Equitable Savings & Loan Association1

n
Using exclusively the Rubber

roller, ball bearing skates.

SPECIAL FEATURE RACE

SATURDAY EVENING AT 8 30

Easy Paying Loans and
Monthly Installments

Fire and Accident Insurance Written In Safe and

Reliable Companies.

City Property for Sale
B D ODDDDDIIDDD OH D ITfl fl D D B B a grand hull the evomngof Fob 12 nt the Wealth of N. Y, CityCommercial Club hall.

For Mothers Sake will be here Thurn
lay I lie '2Kth instead of the 20 ns wai Ladies' Mattinees

Hvery Afternoon
ormcrly arranged (or.

The goods if the Rod Front store nri
all packed and ready for shipment to
California. 4.

A correspondent of the Cincinnati
Tribune figuring op the tax roll of
N. Y. City discovered that the real

IB worth (4,800,000,000 and the
price on all property, goods, wares,
merchandise, stocks and cash Is rated
by the Assessors at if 1,000,000.000 mak-

ing the tax list font up $0,400,000,0(10.
One building, the Equitable Life In-

surance is valued 6t ( 11,000,000. The
VValdrof-Asto- ra hotel pays tax on $9,

OOO.Ol'O. There are hundreds of build-

ings valued nt a million each.

An expert cigarmnker will make a Instruction free to
best of order will be

xall The
maintained.first clues citfar in two minutes time and

in eight hours 2,400. HOLIDAY
PERFUMES

MIRRORS
For ChristmasMrs Shields tho well known fruit buy GENERAL SKATING 2 30 to 11 p m

er is here from Walls Walla and is ship-
ping severnl car loads of apples.

f

Holler skating in tho Armory Mull

Program
this afternoon and evening. Head their
nd and nolo the special feature race Sat
urday night.

SECOND HAND SOPD

Bought and sold. Remember that we pay cbbIj for
all of our goods thereby making it possible for us to

sell cheap.
We call and get goods and also deliver to any part

of the oity. Phone us if you have anything to sell or
want to buy anything in our line, we have a large
stock of

Qrockery, furniture. Oftardware

rnd JJewelry on hand'

Jffifeoneif to $2oan
The La Grande Pawnbrokers

Corner Fir and Adams.
Remember we still buy and sell all kinds 'Phone 1581
of Second Hand Goods. J J J

Wantkii A boy who desires to
learn job printing. A bright boy cau
soon earn good wages. Apply at
Lewis Printcry. 15--

1'ho band boys, of whi h Mr. .Iiuncs
Snoilgrass has been an activo member
since the ornnl itlon, eetcuaded Mrand

Our perfume case is

filltd with a variety of

odors, suited to every
individual preference
tbe products of the
world's greatest perfum-
ers. For Christmas
these same, superior per-

fumes, put up in at-

tractive bi ties and box-

es, suitable for gifts, in

prices from the tiny vial

at 10c up to the most

costly cut glass.

Doesn't tliut offer you
a suggestion for a Xmaa
gift? If it does it would
be wise for you to make
a visit to .our store and
look over our assortment.
Hand Mirrors of all
sizes and in a variety of
shapes and materials.
Triplicute Mirrors, the
kind that permits you to
see tho uu;k of your head
and the f.i, c j.: the same
time. Triplicate Mirrors
are the kind men like
for shaving.

1 JUST RECEIVED
finest ever broughtfTlie city

Stuffed Dates, Mashed Figs

I CANDIES
Oar own make, everything
fresh for the Holiday Trade.
Just made Fancy French
Nuggnnt, Christmas Canes, otc

f Candy Boxes
Plnin and fancy lor 4', and

fa 1 lb. packages.

Mrs. James SnodraFS last evening.
II. ii. Mnstorson, Sib ll.dgarlh, Hen

Onion County Teacher's Association
La Grande, Oregon, Jan. 30, 1904.

10:30 A. M.

.Music

Kound Table Talks Aesociation.
Methods of Computing Interest. . . .

A. J. Bonder
Unittd State.! History. .O. C. Maxwell

1:30 P. M.

Music

Primary lending Mollie Petre.
Experience in the Philippines....

Fred A. Palmer
Environments B. W. Canfield
James Whilcumb Kiley

H. J. Hockenberry
All persons inli rested in tchoo

work ure invited to be present.

Grubs, B. W. Brady ami U. U. Mnpe;
of Elgin went over laat evening to at-

tend the shooting tournament in

Do not forget the grand hall which
will be given February l.'l by the
Uniform Kniik Team Wuodmett of

and FruitsNuts alwaystho World.
in stock

Nearly 2,000,000 workmen belong to
trades Unions, this is not quite one
seventh of the voters In the United
State;.

Green & Co,
La Grande's Confectioners

Next to Post Office.

: HILL & ALLEN
Prescription Pgguist La Grande, Ore

ttfttttftttftfttHtttTtttttt
Dr G W Itiggers whs called on Wed

tiesdny, in constiltniiiii with Ir lliirnos,
to North Powder, to attend tne 10 year

Express and Delivery
Adna lingers, Phone 1621. All calls

receive prompt attention. Geueral

express and delivery business.
T 16

"T"t"tfold daughter o( .lames Wilson. Tho

Make your fowls lay when eggs bring

lop prioes. We carry standard goods
whose merit has been tested for yrars ODD END and BROKEN STOCK

SALE
This sale means to us what spring housecleaning menus to every housewife. A general
overhnuling, changing things around, and various other things, besides lots ol hard
work.We call our housecleniiin tin Oihl End and Broken Stock Sale.
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INTERNATIONAL POULTRY FOOD

Oyster Shell

patient Ib very low with pneumonia.
The Eagles at ttie cln-- e id their 8

session this evening will have a

social good time. An interesting mus-

ical program has been arranged, follow-

ed by a banquet. All members are re-

quested to be present.

"Do yon know" that .ne of the
oases in the desert of cll'crings this
ssasc-- is the charming little hit of

Dresden china, Mnrin Heath, in the

delightful rural drama, ' For Mother's

Suke," a fctory of New England lift

which will be sjsii at tho Opera
Home, Friday the 2'.lth.

Dont fail to purchase your tickets for

the Art Exhibit next week. Adults
tickets, 2.Vts. Chil treis tickets 10 i ts.

Jan W I'hildrens Day with .appropri

Congratulations.
Mr. John II. Cullom, Editor o' the

Garland, Texas, News, has writ:en a

letter of congratulations to the manu-

factures of Chamberlain's Cough
Itemed)', as follows: "Sixteen years
ago nlien our first child was

a baby he was suhjtct to croupv
spells and wo w. uld be very uneasy
about him. We began using Cham-

berlain's Cough Itemcdy in 1887, and

rinding it such a reliable remedy for
colds ami croup, we have never been
without it in the house since that
time' We have five children and
hari given it to all of them with

good results." For Salo by all

Clam Shell
M "ii 's Golf nnd Fancy 'Shirts
'H)c to $1, now all tor150 48cGround Bone

Bone Meal 40 good numbers in ladies' l'lin k aletu Skirts
Ntce lino of Ladies' Eideodonn Ureusing b'acques
Some gooil values in Shirt Win is offper

cen

4
3

i
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date excorcise under the management
bring ttw

. rid and
Mrs Ramsey. Tome and
children. Pictures for th

All Hoods and Fnscii li.K, "THEY MUST GO" ONE HAMp-io-
ur, Feed and Hay
i -- V PROMPT DELIVERY

PlilCE
SHOE BARGAINS. One U!mo full La.Les Children's and Mtn's every shoe i theyoung.

Tho Turner Art l'xhlb t whi.h ap lot are good values at the re : r.r price.
a;ul look over our bargain tattlesvOinepears nt the Commercial Club on the 2S

29 and :I0 of this month, is me'-tin-

with irreat success In other places, ItV. Oliver
V t Phone 3- -i

THE GOLDEN RULE COMPANYwas presented by the Ladies t'liih o(

Pendleton last year and met with such

WOW Ball
I ji Grande Camp W O W No H'.i

has derided to give a grand ball
Foti. a at Armory hall, and tho
ollowlug committee ol arrangements
has been apisiintod ; Fred Jacobs,
A J Wceb. J 11 Keener. The pr. --

ccetls of the ball will be placed in

Camp get.eral fund to use for ihe

'--JT ......
sueoess that they have inado arrange-
ment to have It again this season I0S- - l)---10!2,Adams AvenueThe l.vlles riuli's "f Itakei City ate
also preparing for the same exhibit. iKJ ft 'O Jiii

jung- e- vt nat is your onpstiotl 1

Wit is -- I was euipijycd lu th
l,l.laf ,i, M..1, urn ml".".,, m i. ii , - n 'l it


